
commissioners urged more stable
and consistent Indian policy.

Washington. Chairman Glass,
House currency reform commit-
tee, said Jim Forgan, Chicago
banker, will testify Jan. 20.

Halifax, N. S. Steamer Uran-
ium, which grounded on rocks
here Sunday, floated today.

Leavenworth, Kan. 150 coal
miners rescued after being en-

tombed 6 hours in North River-
side mines.

Washington. Taft has de-

clined to be guest of honor at an-

nual Chicago Real Estate Board
dinner Jan. 25.

Washington. A b a n doned
Russian bark Dorothea found by
revenue cutter Seneca drifting
450 miles east of Cape Henry,
Va. Nothing known of crew.

Evansville, Ind. Town of En-

terprise, Spencer county, deserted
on account of Ohio river flood.

Trenton, N. J. Helen Bones,
Cleveland, graduate of Evelyn
College, selected as personal sec-

retary to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.
Metuchen, N. J. Rev. Harold

Paul Sloan, pastor of Pitman M.
E. church, ate 32 large pancakes,
averaging 23 inches in circumfer-
ence.

Milwaukee. Attorneys for
Ishpeming, Mich., editor, sued for
libel by Roosevelt because he said
Colonel drank, are hunting for
several Milwaukee men who are
said to have drank with Teddy.

Albany, N. Y. Gov. Sulzer
pardoned Foulke E. Brandt, Mor-

timer Scruff's valet, sentenced to
30 years for burglary.

Leavenworth, Kan, 160 fed
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eral prisoners asked pardon board
for paroles.

Lansing,Mich. John A. Flack,
defaulting cashier of Abilene
Bank, entered prison to serve
from 3 to 19 years.

Denver. Colorado state legis- - 0
lature ratified amendment to
federal constitution providing for,
direct election of U. S. senators.

Rome, Ga. H. Gilhooly, 34,
arrested for transporting Hazel
Elwell, 17, from Tampa, Fla., to
this city in violation of white
slave act.

Harrisburg, Pa. Fire destroy-
ed row of buildings containing
stores and offices. $60,000 loss.

Washington. Helen Taft will
Bryn Mawr and take up

interrupted college career when
daddy leaves White House.

Washington. Rockefeller
$100,000,000 foundation will first
take up battle against hookworm.

New York. Edw. Grosvenor
and Joseph Darling, Uncle Sam's
trust busters, hunting evidence
against moving picture trust.

New York. Mrs. Nella Ber-

gen, actress, granted interlocu-
tory divorce decree from DeWolf
Hopper, actor.

Murphysboro, 111. Grace
Schenck, 21, awarded $1,067
judgment against J. A. Hill, who
called her biggest liar in county.

Washington. Bill to create
department of labor with head as
member of cabinet almost sure to
pass senate before March 4. v

Berlin. Girl postal clerk jump-
ed on bicycle and caught convict
who had escaped while being
taken to prison.


